DINNER MENU

Fresh beer

brewed here.

Light and crisp, with subtle fruit notes
and an easy floral hop flavor.

Light and crisp, with subtle fruit notes
and an easy floral hop flavor.

Brewed with two-row malted barley and wheat,
with a hint of orange peel and coriander.

Brewed from hand-selected hops from the
Pacific Northwest, with a bold citrus hop flavor.

Flavorful and complex, balancing lightly toasted
malt notes with robust and fruity crystal hops.

OG: 11.3° Plato ABV: 5% BU: 20

OG: 8.8° Plato ABV: 3.6% BU: 12

OG: 12° Plato ABV: 5.3% BU: 11

OG: 15° Plato ABV: 6.5% BU: 60

OG: 13.5° Plato ABV: 5.7% BU: 38

Starters
traditional mini street tacos
topped with avocado, shredded cabbage,
sliced radish, mexican crema and crumbled
farmer’s cheese.
·carne asada tequila-lime marinated
steak and salsa roja. 4 for 9.95
·pescado† fresh grilled tilapia and
tomatillo salsa. 4 for 9.95
·pastor slow-roasted shredded pork and
pineapple salsa. 4 for 9.95
guacamole made-to-order (v) served
with housemade tortilla chips. 8.95
southwest egg rolls pulled chicken, black
beans, corn, roasted red peppers and pepper
jack cheese. 9.95
asiago artichoke & crab dip blend of
crab and asiago cheese, topped with pico de
gallo and served with toasted crostinis. 9.95
chicken quesadilla grilled chicken,
peppers, corn, black beans, cheddar and pepper
jack cheeses. 9.95
Crispy buttermilk chicken tenders
with ranch and our signature bbq sauce. 8.50
kobe sliders† three tender american-style
kobe beef mini burgers with a kosher dill
pickle and mustard sauce. served with crispy
onion strings. 10.95

jalapeño spinach cheese dip (v)
served with housemade tortilla chips. 9.95
Brewery Chicken Nachos a hearty
mountain of tortilla chips topped with chicken,
black beans, pepper jack and cheddar cheeses,
tomatoes, jalapeños and red onions. 11.95
Add guacamole 1.50
brewery nachos tortilla chips with black
beans, cheddar and pepper jack cheeses,
tomatoes, jalapeños and red onions. 10.95
add guacamole 1.50
rock bottom wings over a pound of crispy
chicken wings tossed in buffalo sauce. 9.95
veggie quesadilla (v) roasted zucchini,
mushrooms, red peppers, tomatoes, red
onions, baby spinach, cheddar and pepper jack
cheeses. 8.50

fried calamari tender rings dusted in
seasoned flour. served with spiced pomodoro
sauce. 10.50
Brewery Platter rock bottom wings with
buffalo sauce, southwest egg rolls and jalapeño
spinach cheese dip with tortilla chips. 14.95

housemade dressings: balsamic vinaigrette, ranch, blue cheese, asiago caesar,
roasted jalapeño ranch, honey mustard vinaigrette, tangy vinaigrette, russian
santa fe ranch chicken fried chicken, corn,
avocado, black beans, blended cheeses tossed
in jalapeño ranch dressing topped with crispy
anaheim peppers and pico de gallo. 11.50

chicken waldorf* grilled chicken over arugula,
tossed in honey mustard vinaigrette, topped with
sun-dried cherries, gorgonzola cheese, candied
walnuts, apple chips and grapes. 11.95

spinach with feta cheese, bacon, egg,
mushrooms, red onions and croutons tossed
with tangy vinaigrette. 9.95
add grilled chicken 2.00 add salmon † 3.00

blackened chicken* over fresh salad
greens with roma tomatoes, cucumbers, raisins,
sunflower seeds, chopped egg, balsamic
vinaigrette and topped with blue cheese
crumbles. 11.95

classic wedge crumbled blue cheese
and hickory-smoked bacon with blue cheese
dressing. 5.95
brewer’s cobb mixed greens, grilled chicken,
hickory-smoked bacon, gorgonzola cheese,
avocado, tomatoes & egg. choice of dressing. 11.95

greenhouse* (v) mixed greens with roma
tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers, raisins, sunflower
seeds, egg, croutons and choice of dressing. 4.50
soup of the day ask for today’s selection.
bowl 3.95 cup 3.25

Pizzas
margherita (v) fresh mozzarella, roma
tomatoes and basil. 9.95

pepperoni loaded with pepperoni and topped
with mozzarella cheese. 11.50

bbq chicken roasted chicken, black beans,
corn and roasted red peppers topped with
bbq sauce and cholula sour cream. 11.25

roasted vegetable* (v) sun-dried tomato
pesto with roasted zucchini, mushrooms, red
onions, roma tomatoes, red peppers, mozzarella
and feta cheese. topped with spinach and
balsamic vinaigrette. 10.95

*

the italian italian sausage, pepperoni,
red peppers, mushrooms, onions and fresh
mozzarella cheese. 11.50

classic mac ‘n chicken our famous mac ‘n
cheese loaded with roasted chicken and topped with
crunchy parmesan breadcrumbs. 13.95
Bacon chicken Mac ‘N Cheese with roasted
chicken, smoked bacon, tomatoes, mushrooms
and green onions. topped with bacon and crunchy
parmesan breadcrumbs. 14.50
turkey meatloaf housemade blend of ground
turkey and italian sausage finished with a spiced
pomodoro sauce. served with white cheddar mashed
potatoes and seasonal vegetables. 13.95

baby back ribs full rack of baby back ribs rubbed
with house spices, slow-cooked overnight in stout
beer, then brushed with our signature bbq sauce.
served with apple coleslaw and french fries. 21.50
baby back ribs & bbq chicken half rack of
ribs and grilled chicken rubbed with house spices,
brushed with our signature bbq sauce. served with
apple coleslaw and french fries. 19.50

From The Grill Steaks

our steaks are usda choice and served with seasonal vegetables and your choice
of white cheddar mashed potatoes, french fries, lemon rice or red ale rice.
substitute onion rings or mac ‘n cheese for .95

Choose your cut
11 oz. Top Sirloin† 17.50
14 oz. New York Strip† 24.50
14 oz. ribeye† 23.50
18 oz. bone-in ribeye† 26.95

Low Country Shrimp & Grits sautéed
shrimp with bacon, garlic, tabasco and mushrooms
over white cheddar parmesan cheese grits. 15.95

Choose your seasoning
rb classic perfectly seasoned with our house salt
and pepper blend.
texas fire seasoned with crazy pepper and served
sizzling with our smokin’ jalapeño butter.
bourbonzola topped with woodford reserve® bourbon
glaze, gorgonzola cheese and crispy onion straws.

Sandwiches & BURGERS

our sandwiches and burgers are served with french fries and apple coleslaw.
substitute onion rings or mac ‘n cheese for .95

ball park pretzels (v) two giant pretzels
served with jalapeño spinach cheese dip. 7.95

Salads

caesar with parmesan croutons.
grilled chicken 10.95 salmon † 11.95

House favorites

A rotating selection of unique stouts,
porters and other special dark beers. Ask your
server about our Brewmaster’s current offerings.

woodford reserve® bourbon glazed
salmon† grilled salmon brushed with woodford
reserve® bourbon glaze. served with lemon rice and
seasonal vegetables. 19.95
steak & fries† 10 oz. grilled steak, sliced and
served with our steak butter, seasonal vegetables and
french fries. 16.95
tuscan chicken pasta grilled chicken sautéed
with tomatoes, basil, balsamic vinegar and olive oil.
tossed with linguine and freshly shaved asiago cheese.
14.50 substitute shrimp for 2.00
chicken enchiladas roasted chicken, fire-roasted
poblanos, cheddar and pepper jack cheeses wrapped in
tortillas topped with tomatillo salsa, sour cream and pico
de gallo. served with black beans and red ale rice. 12.95

lobster & shrimp enchiladas sautéed
lobster, shrimp, peppers, tomatoes and cheese
wrapped in a blue corn tortilla topped with sour cream
and green chili cream sauce. served with black beans
and red ale rice. 14.95
Rb Tacos pepper jack cheese, lettuce and pico
de gallo in a crisp blue corn tortilla, wrapped with
a soft flour tortilla. served with black beans and
red ale rice.
· cajun fish blackened with cajun spices and
served with cajun remoulade. 13.95
· lobster & shrimp with citrus sauce. 15.95
· veggie (v) roasted zucchini, mushrooms, red
peppers, red onions, avocado, pico de gallo and
sour cream. 11.95

BAJA chicken sandwich tequila-lime
marinated chicken grilled and topped with pepper
jack cheese, crispy fried onions, avocado, tomato,
lettuce and chipotle mayo. 10.95
avocado chicken sandwich
grilled chicken topped with avocado, swiss
cheese, shredded lettuce, tomato and ranch
dressing. 10.95
reuben sandwich swiss cheese, caraway
sauerkraut, russian dressing on marbled
rye bread with your choice of corned beef or
turkey. 10.95
Blackened Mahi Sandwich† lightly
blackened, served on a toasted bun with
shredded lettuce, tomato and Cajun
remoulade sauce. 12.95

2:00 a.m. burger† available all day! crispy
hash browns, american cheese and bacon
topped with a fried egg. 11.95
bourbonzola burger† featuring our
signature woodford reserve® bourbon glaze,
gorgonzola cheese and crispy onion straws.
11.95
smokehouse bbq burger† a mouthwatering favorite topped with cheddar cheese,
hickory bacon and our signature bbq sauce. 11.50
classic burger† served with cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, pickles and red onion. 10.50
add hickory bacon .75

Desserts

creole jambalaya seasoned shrimp, andouille
sausage and roasted chicken simmered in a creole
tomato sauce with white rice. 15.75

TERiYAKI chicken* char-grilled and brushed
with teriyaki glaze accompanied by lemon rice,
grilled pineapple and vegetables. 13.95

brew house chicken grilled chicken served
over white cheddar mashed potatoes and seasonal
vegetables. topped with mushroom beer gravy and
crispy onions strings. 13.95

Teriyaki Chicken & Shrimp* teriyaki glazed
chicken breast with grilled shrimp, served with
grilled pineapple, lemon rice and vegetables. 17.50

chicken fried chicken crispy chicken breasts
over white cheddar mashed potatoes with country
gravy. served with apple coleslaw. 13.95

Chicken Parmesan sautéed parmesan crusted
chicken cutlets, layered with mozzarella cheese,
smothered with spiced pomodoro sauce, served
over linguine. 13.95

hazelnut crusted chicken* sautéed with
a sun-dried cherry sauce served with white cheddar
mashed potatoes and vegetables. 14.95

Cajun Pasta grilled chicken breast and andouille
sausage, tossed with a cajun cream sauce, served
over linguine. 14.50

2.75 each

fish & chips tempura-battered cod served
golden brown with french fries, apple coleslaw and
housemade remoulade. 14.50

Blackened Mahi Mahi† topped with green
chili cream sauce and pico de gallo, served with
red ale rice and black beans. 18.95

Vegetables · french Fries · Apple coleslaw
fresh fruit · White Cheddar Mashed Potatoes
Black Beans · Lemon rice · red ale Rice

3.50 each

onion rings · Mac ‘n cheese

carrot cake for 2* twin-layered with silky
cream cheese and walnut frosting served
over caramel sauce. 5.95

chocolate stout cupcake served
warm with cream cheese icing, chocolate
stout fudge and caramel sauce. 5.50

warm donut holes tossed in cinnamon
sugar served with caramel dipping sauce. 4.50

triple chocolate brownie a warm
triple chocolate brownie with vanilla ice
cream, topped with caramel sauce and
stout hot fudge. 5.95

Sides

(v) vegetarian
* These menu items contain Peanuts, Pecans, Cashews, Almonds, Walnuts, Pine Nuts or Sesame Seeds.
† These items may contain raw or undercooked ingredients or may be cooked to your specifications. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.
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Wines

cocktails 8.75

SPARKLING........................................................................... gl	bt

vodka

Korbel Brut, 187 ml., California...................................................7
Zonin, Prosecco, Italy.................................................................... 7.5

–
–

White Alternatives

Bella Sera, Moscato, Italy.............................................................7
Beringer, White Zinfandel, California..............................................6
Ecco Domani, Pinot Grigio, Italy.....................................................7
Chateau Ste. Michelle, Riesling, Washington...........................7
Cupcake, Sauvignon Blanc, California.......................................... 7.5

27
23
27
27
29

CHARDONNAY

Canyon Road, California...............................................................6
A by Acacia, California............................................................. 8.25
Kendall-Jackson, Estate Grown, California............................. 9.25
La Crema, Sonoma Coast.......................................................... 10.5

23
32
36
41

Pinot Noir

BV Coastal, California.............................................................. 7.50
MacMurray Ranch, Sonoma Coast.............................................9
La Crema, Sonoma.................................................................... 11.5

29
35
45

red Alternatives

Ravenswood, Vintners Blend, Zinfandel, California................... 7.25
Apothic, Red, California.................................................................8
Portillo, Malbec, Mendoza.............................................................8
Sterling Vintner’s Collection, Meritage, California.........7.75

28
31
31
30

ULTIMATE ARNOLD PALMER grey goose,
fresh housemade lemonade & iced tea
POM-BERRY COSMO stoli blueberi, fresh
blueberries, pom wonderful, triple sec, cranberry
& fresh lime juice
LONG ISLAND ICED TEA svedka, beefeater gin,
bacardi rum, cointreau & sour topped with coke
LEMON DROP MARTINI absolut citron, cointreau
& fresh housemade lemonade
RB BLOODY MARY ketel one & housemade
bloody mary with celery

rum
CLASSIC MOJITO bacardi limón, fresh mint,
lime & sugar
DRAGON FRUIT STRAWBERRY MOJITO
bacardi dragon berry, housemade strawberry purée,
fresh mint & lime
PINEAPPLE MOJITO malibu pineapple, fresh
mint, lime & pineapple

gin

MERLOT

Beringer Stone Cellars, California.................................... 6.25
Blackstone, California.................................................................8

24
31

cabernet sauvignon

Canyon Road, California...............................................................6
Robert Mondavi, Private Selection, California..........................7.75
Louis M. Martini, Sonoma, California........................................ 10

wine cocktails 7.50

23
30
39

CLASSIC MARTINI the classic gin martini with
bombay sapphire
HENRICK’S cucumber cooler hendrick’s,
pearl cucumber vodka, sour & soda
Grapefruit collins bombay sapphire, fresh
grapefruit juice & soda

tequila

BERRY BASH SANGRIA red wine infused with black raspberry
liqueur, fresh strawberry purée & pineapple juice

PERFECT PATRÓN MARGARITA patrón silver,
cointreau, fresh lime juice & agave nectar

Orange & peach SPRITZER cointreau, peach schnapps,
chardonnay & soda

STRAWBERRY MARGARITA sauza hornitos
reposado, chambord, housemade strawberry purée
& fresh lime juice

six-Beer SAmpler 6.00
Enjoy a sampler of our handcrafted, award-winning beers.

FRESH SILVER PALOMA milagro silver, fresh
grapefruit juice & lemon-lime soda
TEQUILA MOJITO herradura silver, fresh mint,
lime & sugar

non-alcoholic beverages
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3.25 each

Arnold Palmer
mango Iced Tea
Raspberry Iced Tea
Housemade Root Beer

3.50 each

Fresh-Squeezed Lemonade
Strawberry Lemonade

4.00 each

FIJI BOTTLED WATER
RED BULL ENERGY DRINK
RED BULL SUGARFREE

www.RockBottom.com

bourbon & whiskey
MANHATTAN woodford reserve®, bitters &
sweet vermouth
BOURBON & Mint lemonade maker’s mark,
mint & fresh housemade lemonade
IRISH apple sour jameson, dekuyper sour
apple pucker & ginger ale

LifeAtRockBottom.com

